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GREAT HAVOC.THE LOTTERY QUESTION.DISASTERS ABROAD.NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The rreeldent Henrta a ftpeelal nfeaaag te) Hlg Thousand People Killed and M ounded

lly thai flombmrdraeiit of. Jtuenue Ayres-- "

CURRENT COMMENT.

l.i it .itH confirm the report of re-

newed outrages against the Jews in
Russia.

(ongreaa In Which He Treats of the F.vllg
A Salvador Traitor.of Kotterlea.Qloaned By Toloffiaph and Mall. Terrible Railway Accident In the

Austrian Tyrol
IUiknos Amies, Aug. 1. During the

insurrection horn thn ironclad fleetWashington, July 8L l'resldont Har
risen has sent tho following message to

RATES LOWERED

The Inter-MlM- Commission Makes Cat
In lUtra Intending; From the Mlaalsaiput
Hirer Into Hnnaaa and Nebraska.
W'AsiiiaiuToN, Aug. 8. The Inter-Utat- o

Commerce Commission has pre
pared lt order to take effect September
I, for the reduction of rates on food
product basod on Its reports to tho
Senate Juno 7. The order is aocom-pante- d

by a copy of that report and the
opinion of tho Commission overruling

CONUKKSK. which bad joined the revolutionaryCongress:M ilan the fnutt mot on Hie 21itti Ponator movement bombarded tho city for twoTo theHeuate and flouae of Representative!!Morgun preeorited revolution, adopted at a The recent atteiupl to secure a charter days. Serious damage was done

STOCK ITEMS.

If there is pot feed sufficient to keep-th-

pigs growing, some of them should
be sold.

Unless cure Is taken stock bogs will
begin to fall now, unless extra feed Is

supplied.
The failure to make sheep pay can, to

a considerable extent, be traced to fail-
ure to give proper care.

He well prepared to care for all of the
fruit as fast as it ripens. There is no
economy In allowing it to go to waste-N-o

sheep take on flesh more readily
than the modern merinos. Six or eight
weeks liberal feeding with grain is

Fhe Holy Muuiitaln of tliw tlreek Church
on nre Twenty Mtmka J'rlah Hhlp

Lifted Out or Water lr aa
Iceberg Kto.

GKNKIIAI. FuK.JIONT'S will, dated in
ISM, has been discovered. Everything

ii8 loft to hi wife, Jessie Kenton Fre-

mont

Sknoii Ranon Mknhoza, Argentine
Minister to Mexico, has boon recalled
and it in reported will bo retired (or In

public meeting of Republicans of IMrniing
tlain, Ala., agutnat tho naestige of the Fed many buildings, especially those in tbsfrom the Male of North Dakota for a lottery

company, the pending effort to ohtaln from
the state of Louisiana a renewal of the char vicinity of the Plaza Victoria. Ons

thousand persons were killed and 5,000
cral Klortiou I. III. 'IheTsrifl bill waa than
dlscuaed until adjournment ....The llouae
rent the duv In Committee of Ilia whole

considering tho s.enute amendments to the
ter of the Louisiana Mate lolterv, and th

were wounded. The shipping In theSNtshllshmcnt of ong or more lottery com
thn protest and motions of tho roads to panies at Mexican towns near our border, port sustained no damage.competency. Sundry Civ. I hill ami praciluully completed nave served a (rood purpose of calling: puudismiss for want-o- f jurisdiction. The banks are open, but the bourselie attention to an evil of vaat proportlona,

It, but reached no Until vote.
VYhkn ttie Semite met on ttie ftoth the res

oluilnn Introduced for iitoctlnge of the Sen
remains closed. A press censorshipIf the baneful effnete of the lotteries waitPanikl 1. Smith, oiio of tho oldest

newspaper men in Philadelphia, died
recently from tho indirect effect of

has been established. The formationconfined to the ettttea that gave the ooinpan
leg corporate powcra and a llconae to eon of a Cabinet upon which the factions

ate at ten o'clock In the morning wna taken
up and Senator Cockrell mudu n vigorous
apurch In which tie com pnrcd I lie work dono

Tho opinion reviows tho powers and
duties of tho Commission in the matter
of beglnnine and conducting Investiga-
tions, and tho Commission holds Its
proceedings legally sullicient and the
reduction necessary lo make the rates

sullicient to makethetn rolling in fatduct g business the oltlaeng of other ftsteg.wounds received In llio .Southern army
being powerless to apply legal remedies Illomisbes, as well as diseases, areby the tcnuto Willi that of the House underat Franklin, Tunn.
mlftht clear ttieiuaelvea of reaponslhllltv bythe rul os which t lie latter worked uud showed often transmitted to offspring, and fortho use of guch moral agencies aa were with

Tiik Treasury Department has issued
its first order for the purchase of bul-

lion under tho now Silver act
On hundred years ago (July 81, 1700)

the first mechanical patent was issued
by the Government It was granted to
Samuel Hopkins for making pot and
pearl ashes. The total number of pat-
ents Issued during the century was 4Xt,- -

TmtKFchlldren of Samuel Warrington,
a farmer near Laurel, Del., have died
within two weeks of black measles, and
tho father has become a raving nuiniao
In consequence

Thk Illinois Legislature has passed
the requisite resolution permitting Chi-

cago to issue bonds for the World's
Fair.

Riots are reported on Sado Island,
Japan, consequent upon tho high price
of rice,

Mns, Rrkhk and her sister. Miss An-

derson, wero drowned at Youngstown,
N. Y.

Jacob Haniwk and wife, an aged
couple, were fatally injured by a run-

away at Mackville, 111.

UNHRitthe now form of statement Is-

sued by the Treasury Department the
public debt showed a net decrease dur-

ing the month of July of $l'.i5,'.!57.

Patsy Downky, Peter McLaughlin
and Charles McNeil, inmates of the
Sunnysido orphan asylum nearToronto,
Out, while attempting to cross the rail-
road track In a carriage were struck by
a passenger train and all throe Instantly
killed.

Tub total wheat yield of Tennessee is

placed at 3,500,000 bushels. Corn will

thnt the rebate disposed of fur more buslChilian arc wild to scorn tho Idea of this reason it is very important to have .reasonable. In their reach. Jtut the ease Is not ao. The llittlnee. than the llouae. The motion waa
adopted und the Turin btll axilla tuken up

the sire, at least, as perfect as possible.people of all the Hiatea are debauche ) andTho reductions mado apply only to . .ivPOnJ
IXV L

rocipiocal relations with tho United
States, claiming that their interests lie
with England, which country gives

Corn meal is not as good a food givencorn, oats, wlic-- .t and flour carried from defrauded. The vust Burns of money altered
to the Htatea for charters are drawn irnin

und considered until adjournment. .. .1 he
duy wna a dill one In the House. The con. alono as when the corn and cob areIowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska the people of the L'ntted Ptatoa, ami the Gunreport on the District of Columbia

Innsi'uiick, Aug. 5. Word has been
received of a railway horror which has
just happened at llools station, near
here.

An express tritia suddenly left tho
rails and rolled down an embankment
three of tho cars falling In to the stream.

There were 120 people In tho cars at
the time and their struggles were terri-
ble. They were simply riveted In and
it is believed that the loss of life was

very high. Some placo It as high as
100.

MOUNT ATIK1S IN KI.AMKS.

Lonhon, Aug. 8. Advices from Ath-

ens announce a disastrous fire upon the
celebrated Mount Athos, tho holy
mountain of the Greek Church. Tho
lire has destroyed tho largest part of
Its wonderful forests.

Of the twenty Greek monasteries
which bavo been located upon the
mountain for centuries, most have boon

completely destroyed. Tho damage is

to Chicago, St Louis and the Missis eral tiuvernrnent, through ha mall system.bill waa agreed to and the llouae furtherthem a free market

Tin-- : Armenian Patriarch at Constan

given together. The cob meal makes a
greater bulk and it will be more thor-
oughly masticated than when the corn

sippi river. Tho reduced rates are:considered the fundry Civil bill No voto la made the t tteclive and profitable medium
of Internnurae between the lottery oompanyFrom tho Missouri river to Chicago and Ha victims.tlnoplo has resigned, consequent upon meal alone is fed.on corn and oats 17 cents, and

was reached.
Tiik Senate met at ten o'clock on the Slut,

In accordance with the new rule, but only
ten members were present After gome skir-

mishing a uiioi-ui- wua secured, 'i ho con- -

the rocouldislurhaneos and tho threats A writer in tho Western Stockmanwheat and Hour -- (! cents per 100 pounds;
from Kansas and Nebraska points, cornof tho l'orto that ho would bo hold

The use of the mails Is quite as eaaentlal
to ihe conipanloa aa tho Mate llcenae. It
would he prucllcally impossible for theae
couipanlea to eilat if the public inaila were

thinks that to raise sheep exclusivelyresponsible for futuro outbreaks. Is to and wheat 111 to 'J7 cents. Reference report on l he District of Columbia
bill wuh discussed for over an hour and once effectually cloaed againat their adver

tisements and remittances. The use of theTntc statement of tho Treasurer of ductions extend t!00 miles in Nebraska
and MO miles in Kansas from the Mis

or mainly for wool or for mutton Is
about as disastrous as to try to maintain
In this country union without liberty or
liberty without union.

agreed to, and ttie Tariff bill waa then con
aiduicd until adjournment. .. .Ill the llouae malla by theae companies la a proetiiuilontho United States of the assets and lia
Air. Otitos (Ala.), rising to a question of of an SKcncy only Intondcd to serve pur

posca of legitimate trade and a decent gobilities of tho Treasury on.Iuly 31 shows souri river. Whoro rates are fractional
tho mads may charge even cents which For spring pigs especially it will beelal Intercourse. It Is not neccaauiy, 1 amprivilege, offered a resolution for the Inves-

tigation of the charge of cotruptlon agalna!
uiembern of the House c ontained in a recent

the assets to be (757, H8 1, 855 against lia-

bilities amounting to (0.'M),il07,ti:i5. considerably modules the reductions. better to depend upon the old sowsbu re, fiir me to attempt to portray the rob
bery of the poor and the widespread corNo reductions aro required which willestimated at 5,000,000 francs. They will usually give them better caroarticle In tho National Economist, but alter leave the roads less than 6.' mills per ruption of publle and private morals whichCoi.o.M'.l. 11. C. Parsons denies that than the young sows, and generally theisS? "2.

a greet deal of talk the tpeukcr decided It
did not present a question of privilege. 1 he are the necessary incidents of theae lotterybe has sold tho Virginia Natural Hridge. ton per mile for hauls not longer than

500 miles nor less than 8 mills for any Vi I

Twenty monks and hermits perished
In the flames.

MKTKII HP I1Y AN ICKI1KICI1.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 5. Captain Ash

llouae sustained the deciaiun, and further
weather In tho spring is such that they
will need good care.lie has placed tho property in trust for '.--

distance.
Bchemes.

The Nutlonal capital has become gsuh
headquarters of the liilialana lottery Coin
pany and Its nuuieroua agents and atlor

In arranging the shelter for tho stock,can become reconciled la tinder disthe benefit oT his family and has mado
strict reservations for tho maintenance As to rates, east of tho Mississippi, tho

cussion. The city is tranquil,ncya are conducting here a business Involv ventilation Isan Item that is often t
and yot it Is very important for( omiiiUsion says: "the rates from Chiof a natural park. Disorders continue In the agriculturaling ptouahly a larger use of the malls thancago and St Louis and the Mississippi districts. Tho great Southern Rosariothat of any leifltllnuto blialness enterprise

In the District of Columbia. Thero seems toriver, now charged on corn, oats, wheatCoNflitFssMAN llAKKit has introduced
tho health of the animals. Ihe best
plan Is to fully provide ventilation w henrailway has been torn up in places.

produce only 00 per cent of a crop If tho
rest of the season bo favorable. Cotton
Is In fine shape.

In the race for the Goelot cupoff New-

port 11- - I., by tho New York Yacht Club
the Volunteer won, beating the Puritan,
Katrina, Gossoon and others.

Lusiitnino in North Abington, Mass.,
killed Mrry Qulgley, aged twenty, and
badly injured Thomas Sheridan and his

be good reasou to believe that the corruptand flour to the Eastern seaboard are
not found to bo excessive; the charges

tho building is put up.Troops have boon dispatched to protect
the workmen repairing the road. Traftlo

a resolution in tho House requesting
tho President to protest against tho
conrso of tho Russian Government in
enforcing tho act of IN8J for the exclu

Tho almost fabulous prices speedy

considered the nineiidinenta to the
Civil bill. Adjourned.

tuns lifter the tentlto met on August 1

Mr. Itluir ( ffered u resolution thet the
on hull s tie Instructed to report a lib-l-

four days a rule providing for the limit-
ing of debute, amt uisk d for its iuinicdlate
consldn-a- ion. objection being made the
resolution went over. Tho Tar.ff hilt then
cunie up. Many amendments r ffercct by
Democrnt were vetcd down. IV hen the
schedule relating to glii.su and crockery wnie
wua reached, senator Mcl'heraon
moved to reduce certain ilutiea,
and upon thia fenutor I'lnuth
made Ihe tlrst break In the party line by
voting with the On a niol i n to
redueclhe duty on conim.-- brown earthen-
ware Senator 1'addock voted with tti,i -

on other principal food products between
lug touch of theae agents haa been felt by
the clerks in the postal service and by aoino
of the pulice ofheors of the District. Severe
and effective legislation should he promptly

is suspended. trotters now sell for show that tho waythe Mississippi and the seaboard aro in
A TRAITOR. to make tho most money raising trotterssion of Jews from Kussia. enacted to enable thn I'ost-onic- Unpin t- -volved in ponding complaints heard on

petition and answer, and therefore no La LiiiKitTAn, Aug. 1. It is reportedment to pure the ni;iila of all letters,wife and son.
Is to develop them. In this way a green

that would probably fetch
(000 or 1,000 in tho pasture is made to

Lawkknck Nick, an inmate of the order as to these rates and charges will that General Rivas. who was recently
recalled from Honduras by tho Honduras

of the steamer Portia, which has arrived
from Newfoundland, states that his ves-

sel hail a miraculous escape from an
Iceberg off Fogo Head. A berg 1.10 feet
high and 000 feet long broke In three
pieces just as the Portia was passing It
One of tho pieces '.'00 feet long came up
under the steamer, lifting her entirely
out of water. Sho remained for some
minutes resting on the huge cake of ice
when the tremendous sea set bur afloat

SI'KAMKIt HAMAIiKII.
New Y'oiik, Aug, 5. A dispatch, has

been received at the Maritime Exchange
announcing that the United States mall
steamship Kio do Janeiro, bound from
San Francisco to Hong Kong and Yoko-

hama, while at anchor at tho port of
Yokohama was run into by the llritlsh
steamship Agra and seriously dam-

aged. Tho passengers were taken

papcraani circulars relating to tho busi-
ness.

The letter of the Posl master Oener.-il-

Hcsinkss failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended July SI numStark County (O. ) inllrmery, d'ed two now 1m! Issued."

bring from r, 000 to (10,000 with a fewweeks ago. Vord has since been re which I tranamlt herewith, politto out thebered" 1 NO, compared with 109 the previ
Government to raise troops around the
Coadjutepee and join the main army
operating against Guatemala on thn

celved that he had fallen heir to(!00,- - VISITED BY A TORNADO. months' handling. The benefit Is three-
fold. It increases the value of theous week ami '.MO tho corresponding000 in Germany. The authorities In

Inadequacy of the existing statutes and
Buggcsla legislation that would be elfective.
It may ulao be neccsiary to ao regulate the

crats. At this point senator rluinb took
frontier, turned traitorafter having hadThe Worst Kniiirn For Years Hteatuerweek of last year. The business tone

was good.
that country were notified of his demise. youngster, increases tho value of Its

dam and makes tho siro woith moro
money.

part In the flcbnlo und vehementiy opposed
the idea of pn ti'Ction for the benent of
Kuatct-i- uiantifir turera aa iigulnat Wcatern
agriculturists. The Senate, he auiil, owed

Narrowly F.cjee.
Wwits N. H., Aug. B. This place wasMany deaths have occurred in Italian

a fine reception In tho capltol. When
ho was supposed to be on his way to the
frontier ho turned back bis forces of

carrying of leltera hy the express coui-
panlea aa to prevent the uae of those agen-
cies to maintain c oinuiun ieat lou between
the lottery couipanlea and their luteals nr

TliK directors of the St. Louis & Sun
Tho best breeders of merino sheepregiments on the French frontier and

they have been ordered removed to the
interior.

Francisco railway met at New York re-

cently to take action on the dividend 000 Indians toward tho capitol and
visited yesterduy by one of the severest
tornadoes known for years. Tho Unita-
rian grove meeting was suddenly ad

cu tomers In otli-- r cities . It d, cs not aeein
aomeduty to Ihe American people aa well
as to the ui:inuruc. urera. . .Thn llouae re-

sumed the unieiiduienta lo the Sundry Civil
some years ago recognized the fact

poasltile that there can be any i.lvise nof that tho sheep of eighty poundsstormed tho barracks. Thero fighting
has been going on two days, but no deTint Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commisbill, but no quorum could be obtained undon the first preferred stock. They do

cided to pay nothing. One of tho di journed to thn Methodist Church. Treesan ad oiirnuient wm had.
Bentiiuents as to the propilety tt closing
the luiiis againat thn companies, and I

therefore venture lo txpress the hope thut
sion has promulgated its order mate tails have been received, as communiWiihm the Hciiiiic met on the M Mr. Itlulr'a
rially reducing grain rates from points

shorn and put on the mutton market
did not sell for as much as tho sheep
twenty or twenty-fiv- e pounds heavier;
io they gave attention to improv

rectors stated that tho reason for sus-

pending tho dividend was simply that cation has been interrupted since Gen-

eral Rivas started the revolution against
guch proper powers hs him necessary lo that
end will he givun to the0 miles in Kansas and 200 miles In

there was nothing to pay it with. Nebraska to the Mississippi river. Tho tuent.

resolution for a change of the rulea no aa to
limit debate came up and that Scnutor ape-k-

in favor of It. At the conclusion of r'enutor
ltlaii'a apecchJIie resolution wua referred.
The Tut-i- bill was tuken up and Mr.

the Menender. Government some months
Tho letter of tho Postmaster-Genera- lorder does not affect Eastern rates. ago, hut was defeated, llo then fed to

ashore in the lifeboats and the Rio do
Janeiro was towed to her dock in a sink-

ing condition.
OltAMl STANH WIIK KKII.

London, Aug. 5. At Atherstone,
Warwici-iro- part f anrinunesjixogran't
stand, erected to view the military
tournament and occupied by 15,000 peo-
ple, fell to tho ground, carrying with It
over 1,000 sHctalors. The fall was not
very great but a number were injured,

Chaklks II. Cham I' has been mado a
trustee of the home for old shipbuilders

which were declared notify be excessive. Honduras.Vest's to i educe Ihe duty

ing tho size by liberal feeding and
selection of the largorewes aaud rams, saa
that now the ewes In many merino
fiK!ks weigh from 100 to l'JJi pounds and
nhoar from twelve to twenty pounds, and

T iii-- I : was a meeting bold at thedecorated chlnn wua debated atand the academy foryoungshlpbul'ders. THE KANSAS DROUGHT.

referred tio by the President calls atten-
tion to the inelllcieney of tho present
law and recommends the passago of the
Anti-Lotter- bill recently repotted t

Uio House.

wero leveled to tho ground. Every
one in and about the church be-

lieved that the building would bo
desli'oved. The roof could he soen
distite-tl- to rook' back and fcrth
while tho insdT open limber "work
freaked and snapped in a most torrifj
Ing manner. Soon the rain began pour-
ing In through tho loosened roof. Mon
trembled, women fainted and evoryono
feared that tho building was doomed,
but it weathered tho storm.

Tho simimur resideneo of Rev. E. R
Payne was destroyed, a portion of it be-

ing blown completely into tho lake.

Stale House grounds, Columbus, O., on
the '2d to protest against the Federal

The institution Is to bo established at
Fordham Heights, N. Y., where work

length and rejected tiv a Tote of
iOnaya to 17 yeos, henutora I'lumh and Pad-
dock voting in the nfltitnatlve with the A Light Italn It. ported -- Nerretary Mohler the rams weigh from ISO to 1 5U pounds.Elections bill. .will soon begin on the foundations. Dcmof rata A resolution wua Introduced Advisee I'lwntlng For Feed.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Aug. 1. A light rainClraihno house returns for tho weekby cnutor t'luuib for the remove! of the re- -William H. Webb, a veteran shipbuild FURIOUS FIRES. FARM NOTES.mulna of (ieueral tyrant to the National ended August 3 showed an average fell hero yesterday afternoon. It waser, left 81,000,000 for the institution.
Cemetery at Arlington. Ad;our.icd crease of 15.4 compared with Urn corre It is not the quantity of land, hut thou ll n the House met there wua much dint- not enough to do the crops any good,

but It cooled tho atmosphere and brokesponding week of last year. In NcIt Is said that England and France management that determines the profit
Forty Acrea Hurtled Over at Chicagothreat

at eeneca Kails, V l.
ClCCAoo, July Ml. Fire, supposed to

have originated from a spark front a
York the increase was 15.B. tho heat which had been excessive for It will not pay to presume that the

cully In disposing f the Sundry Civil bill
ouing to the atnull attendance. It wua
llnaily sent to conference and a retulution
adopted revoking all Icuvea of absence.

Hchinkss was dull on tho London E. the past four days.John Austin, of Haverhill, was caught farm will pay as well without the use of
brains as with them.hango during tho week ended August Hon. Martin Mohler, Secretary of the

Adjourned. . Americans wero lower. The Con State Hoard of Agriculture, said: "I
locomotive, started about seven o'clock
last evening in the lumber yards just
north of the mouth of tho Chicago river
and fanned by a heavy breezo it spread

Tho farm manure should be kept fromtinental bourses were quiet and firm. have no information as to tho extent of

have demanded indemnity from the
Argentine Republic for property of
subjects of those countries, to the value
of (1 0,000, 000, destroyed by tho recent
bombardment of Kuonos Ayres by the
rebellious navy. Tho cumhined flocu
of England and France, it is stated, are
to assemble at lluonos Ayres to support
the demand if necessary.

AMI I'Ol.l I ICAI.
Mlt. Vacx. the successor of Samuel Two miners were crushed to death the rain, but if it bad covered the whole

some of them seriously. When tho
crash came the immense gathering

panic stricken and trampled upon
many, but were finally quieted.

STRIKER KILLED.

Phase of the Mulders' Mrlke In Nun
III T. aua Colored Preach-

er Acenaed of Murder Kle.
San 1 ha M isi o, Aug. a. For several

months tho Iron Mulders' Union hero
has been on a strike ngainst a number
of foundries, of which tho City Iron
works is one. Y'osterday afternoon
Walter Rideout a young married man,
one of the non-unio- n apprentices In tho
City Iron works, on leaving" tho foundry,

the sun. Tho soluble parts are the
irost valuable, and if exposed a good
portion of this will either be evaporated

rapidly, burning over nearly forty acresKandall in the House of Representa State its benefits would be limited.under tlin cage in a shaft at Rappahan
nock, Pa., tho engineer lowering it sudtives, has formed an intimate friend
denly on them. Imu Ir nnuy n mi ha la-- 1.

The barn or stable is a poor place forship with the illustrious Major Martin,
of 1 exas. Jchor Siiafkh, of the Superior Court

of California, has decided that Sarah tho poultry. They will soon eat, and de
J'ltKsiiirM r Hakkison has sent a mes

under the building and bis right arm
was crushed almost to a jelley.

Tho steamer Lady of the Lako nar-
rowly escaped being sunk. Much dam-a- ;;

was done, but fortunately no lives
were lost

IViiTSMorrii, N. H., Aug. 2. Yester-

day afternoon the towns of Osslppoo and
North and East Wakefield were visited
by a tornado. Trees wero blown down,
barns unroofed, coaches overturned and
heavy bodies carried through the air
for a considerable distance. Reports
from thn lake region say the storm was

very severe Tho steamer Mount Wash-

ington's docks were swept cleau sad her
f uruiluro dauiageiL

stroy moro than they aro worth. ProAlthea Hill's marriage consage to Congress requesting moro strin
tract with tho late Senator Sharon was vide them w ith a placo and then see

that they are kept there.gent laws concerning lotteries.

un far thn corn is con-
cerned. There is much corn in
all portions of the State, especially in
the western and southern portions of
the State, that Is totally beyond help,
and no amount of rain could be of any
benefit to it Thero is a larger area, of
course, that is not so badly otf and that
a good rain now would help, making a
yield of, say, .SO to 40 per cent of a crop.
In Eastern and Northern Kansas good

a forgery and that she had no claim onJohn P. Hcciianaw, the Democratic
One advantage in grow ing sunflowersthe estate.nominee for Governor of Tennessee, Is found a number of strikers seemingly for poultry Is that they w ill withstand

MiniAKi. Drrrv, "the
Informer" in the boodle aldermen cases,
took bis first step In court at New York
on the 20th on his action against his fel-
low boodler, John Keenan. Huffy seeks
to recover S"0,000, which ho alleges was
his share of tho Uroadway franchiso
fund. He claims to bavo been induced
to bring tho action on "high principles
of morality, equity and justice."

Tint population of Arizona is !7,0)0.cousin of the late President James awaiting him. W itli the aid of a policeTucson has IS.lH.'i; Phienix, 3,115, andHuchnnan. Ho joined the Confederate drought better than almost any other
crop, and Ixdng very rich, only a smallman he succeeded in getting away onPrescott 1,813.army at tho ago of sixteen and remained cable car, and, believing himself sate, quantity need to lie fed at a time.Am.nkstv has been granted by thewith it till tho close of the war. he went to sleep. Two strikers, Slebert

Till! passago of the Silver Coinage French Government to all persons con-
victed of offenses In connection with la

txtfoisj it was ulltulilod.
At 8:.'!0 p. in. tho Indications were that

tho lire might bo one of the most exten-
sive that has occurred in Chicago since
tho destruction of thn most valuable
part of the city In October, 171. It be-

gan on thn docks of FiUsitnmons &

Con nidi, contractors, and rapidly spread
to the lumber yards of E. E. Ayer ,4. Co.
and E. E. Wbitcomb A Co.

All about tho locality where tho
flames started aro vast stretches of val-

uable lumber piles and manufacturing
establishments. The region is known
as the north pier and is situated on tho
north side of tho river, not moro than a
few squares from the site of old Fort
Dearborn, the Indian trading post that
marked tho beginning of Chicago's com-

mercial Importance. A wilderness of

ships and wharves rendered the place al-

most inaccessible for lire engines, but
tho fire boats provided by the city
for just such an emergency remedied
the dilliculty in a measure. The scene
of the lire is penetrated by tracks of tho

and an unknown man, got on the car,
however, without Rideout seeing them.bill has Increased tho price of bullion,

bor strikes.and dealers in silver bavo been notified Siobort suddenly gave tho sleeping manThk Nashville, Tenn., Herald has exthat prices have risen fifteen percent a terrible blow in the face.
polled Its force of union printers. Rideout awakening, drew a revolverA still greater increase in prices is ex

pec ted. Iowa crops are reported seriously In

It is not necessary to thresh either
sunflowers or sorghum. Tho heads can
bo hung up and the fowls will take de-

light In picking out the seeds. During
the winter this is a good plan of giving
them exercise.

Peaches I lay be set down as a failure
all over where they usually are abun-
dant even in New Jersey, Maryland
and California. In Missouri apples
have dropped badly, they are small and

to which Slelmrt tried to tako from him
The other man came to Nlcbort's aid1 it K leaders of tho insurrection at jured by drought j heir reoovory

any great extent is impossible.

Walter Hoiibs, aged seventeen, and
Annie Hohbs, aged fourteen, children
of Jasper Hobbs, of Ararat, Pa., took a
neighbor's team during their parents'
absence and ran away with George
Wyman and Myrtle Wyman, aged eight-
een and seventeen respectively. The
two couples drove to Windsor, N. Y.,
and were married. Legal steps will be
taken by Mr. Hobbs lo regain his

lluenos Ayres have accepted the terms In the struggle tho pistol was disTiik first consignment of this yearof the Government An angry feeling

RIVAS SHOT.

ItlfMHlalietl In MeU.ulor- - Captn.-- and Pesth
of a ltehctThe Kiting

La 1.1 Mr iitah, Aug. 3. Communica-
tion with tho Interior of Salvador has
Im'OIi restored. Advices from tho cap-
ital state that General H.ela was or-

dered from the frontier with about 3,000
men immediately upon the outbreak of
the revolt headed by General Rivas and
hastened with all speed to tho capital,
tieneral Rivas' force had captured tho
artillery barracks, but tho few troops

charged, tho ball passed through Sie-

rains now and for the next two wooks
will give a yield of from 50 to 80 tier
cent of an average crop. Aside from
corn, however, rains will be of great
benefit te all portions of tho State.
Pastures aro scorched and water Is
scarce. Good rains will start
tho pastures afresh and may per-

haps produce a fair crop of late hay,
which would be a flno thing for the
farmers. The indications now are, as-

suming that the rain did not extend
generally over tho State, that the hay
crop will bo lighter In Kansas than In

any season sinco 1SS7. Farmers will
have to depend upon fodder largely for
food this coming winter and they will
bn wise if they follow my suggestion in
the circular which 1 have just Issued
and plant corn, millet and cane."

tea arrived at New York from Chinapervaded tho people. and Japan on the Sd. bert's left breast Ho was taken to the
receiving hospital and died at elevenIiik President left Washington on

DirnniKitiA Is reported malignantthe 30th for Capo May Point, N. J., to
near Kingston, N. i.remain a week.

o'clock. Rideout is under arrest
llt'lNKIl Ills FAMILY.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 5. T. D.
Fhkkman'b large flour mill at LiChaklks R Ai.i.kx of Dresden, Me.,

has been nominated for Congress by the Crosse, Wis., was destroyed by fire re-

cent y. Loss, nearly $;i(K),000; Insur
Chicago .t Northwestern railway, hich
crosses tho river near by for a junction

Harris and his brolber-ln-la- drove in a
Democrats of the Second Mai no district carriago to tho gnsery store of Georgo with the Illinois Central and the eastance, f 100,000.CoxtuiKssMAN Eziia It. Tavlok has

ern trunk lines. Skirting tho NorthTuttle. Harris left tho carriago and
when Tuttlo came to the door fired abeen renominated by acclamation by

immature in consequence of th
drought

It does not pay to waste three-fourth- s

of the manure made on a farm by throw-
ing tho solid part off an open floor
out of doors to be washed down stream,
when by sanply providing ample litter
both liquids and solids can be kept un-

til draw n w here wanted.
Tho farmers have commenced thresh-

ing and marketing tho flax crop. The
acreage is tho largest that has ever Wen
raised in this locality and the reports so
far received sav that the yield is very

the Republicans of tho Nineteenth Ohio ADDITION Al. IHSl'ATCHKS.
A ciiKMu ai. explosion at tho Denvi charge of slugs into Tuttle's groin. lie

Millions of caterpillars have invaded
tho fields in the vicinity of Austin, Tex.,
and planters and farmers are busy pois-
oning them. They are reported very
bad along tho Rrazos river, and It may
be that the cotton crop of tho State
will be seriously injured. The pests
are at least three weeks earlier than
usual and ire In great numbers and
make the atmosphere very offensive
with their peculiar odor.

district then entered tho carriage and drove(Col.) tiro brick supolyhou se caused theHon. Lkwis T. Haxtfh, of Davidson

western tracks are tho lumber yards of
tho Peshtigo Company and II. Paencke
& Co.

It Is estimated that the total loss will
exceed ?:(00,000. Tho principal losers
are: Ayer .t Co., SIIJ.Oihi, partly in

death of the president of tho company,County, has been nominated for Gov
Joseph W. Orth, recently.

away, but not before luttle, badly
wounded as he was, had fired throe
shots from a pistol at his slayer. Tut-
tle is dying. After his arrest Harris

ernor of Tennessee by the Republicans.

in charge had fought doserato!y be-

fore they surrendered. The Indians
then pillaged several houses and a panic
ensued. Rivas' forces wero finally de-
feated and eae was restored.

Rivas escaped from the capital but
was pursued and taken prisoner a few
miles outside the city. Yesterday
morning he was publicly shot and his
corpse was exposisl on the Plaza Armas.

ll is rejsirted that many prominent
wrsons are compromised and a strict in-

quiry is lieing mado regarding the Kivas

1 wo boys Dean and Field DicltersonRussia has ordered tho enforcement
sons of a Detroit (Mich.) book pubof the edicts of 18S3 against tho Jews.

lisher, were drowned recently.
stated that Tuttlo had ruined his family
and consequently he shot him.It is said tho order will result in the ex

I wo hoys were killed by- falls, threepulsion of one million unfortunate per
orownod, one man killed by a train and KKlllto PltKACIIKH FIKNIl.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5. A coloredsons.
a man fatally shot In New York City on
tho 4th. preacher named lioono, in Gordon Coun-

ty, tried to kill by poison a family of conspiracy.
Emin has had severe fighting at Masai

and Ugogo. Ho killed many natives by
using tho Maxim gun. He seized 1,200
head of caftlo. He defeated tho Ugogos

CoMMonoiiK McCann has hoisted his l'he siege lasted forty hours. The
flag on the United States sh p Pensa- - ten persons. Three of his victims are

now dead. Tho poisoner and bis wife

It has devolopod that the man O'Brien
with whom Miss Llllio Porter, grand
niece of Admiral Porter, eloped recently,
was some time a waiter in Howell's
restaurant in Washington and that he
has gono West to accept a position in a
Chicago restaurant It is said by Miss
Porter's friend's that she was preparing
to elopo with a well know n young archi-
tect only six months ago, but that the
elopement was finally abandoned.

sured; Fitzsiiniiions ,fc Council, S 40,000,
no insurance; Chicago A. North western
railway, J.r,000, on forty cars, and tho
city of Chicago, (10,000.

TIIK FIIIK AT SINK.CA FALLS.
SF.Nr.cA Falls, N. v., July si. Thn

Pew building, against the erection of
which three or four years ago earnest
protest was made, fulfilled its mission
as a fire trapyesterday morning, and it is
feared has also proven a death trap.

Shortly after throe o'clock the build-

ing, which was directly opposite Hoag's
Opera House on Fall street, was discov-
ered to bo burning in Sutherland &

Squire's restaurant In a few minutes
tho entire structure was on fire. At

oola at Now York and assumed com
capital suffered considerable damage
and hundreds of persons wero shot dead
in the streets.

with great slaughter. are carefully guarded. Itoono put ratmand of the North Atlantic squadron.Tnrc North China Dally News states poison In tho food of a cvlored familylWKNTV-Foc- it llritlsh sailors attempt Tho Government forces which tooknamed Ifailey. ltoonn puts the crime

SUCCESSFUL NEGROES.
Kemarkable I'mgrraa el Negroes on an tl

OIT Mouth Carolina.
Chaki f.ston, S. C., Aug. 1. Tho cen-

sus man who was assigned the enumer-
ation of the d coast of this
State has made a most remarkable dis-

covery. Kiawah Island, some miles
down tho coast is owned by
two families of tho ante-bellu-

Sea Island barons. It had lioon

thought to be uninhabited unli
the census man visited it on offtciaw

business. Ho expected to find there a
handful of American citizens, white and
black, but he was agreeably and wonder-

fully disappointed. He found a large
black colony of about l."0 souls, and in
making the tour of the island he, of
course, expected to find tho population
ignorant On the contrary, he had
struck a region, the only one In tho
world in which all the inhabitants
were English Sieaking, reading and
writing negroes. Every negro he met
could read and write. Every child of
suiteble could also read and write,
and the women were just as intelligent
as th men. All were prosperous and
prospering under the wise rule of a mu

ed to escape from their shipat Newport part in the overthrow of Rivas aro now
that United States Minister Donby on
his recent visit to Canton succeeded In
having settled all American claims for

on his wife, saying sho was jealous ofIt I., recently, stealing the ship's boat disposed to return to the frontier ifMrs. llaii. y's affection for him. Thewhile excursionists were landing. Acompensation, some of which wero in necessary.wife puts it on tho husband, saying he
sought to obtain possession of llailey'a

crew sent In pursuit shot one, cut an

satisfactory, the average lieing between
eight and ten bushels to the acre.

Appleton City (Mo.) Journal.
Clover dies not leave the soil poorer

than licfore, but increases its capacity
for future crop productions. It is deep-roote- d

and stands drought than
any other grass. It keeps the soil moist,
and its roots open the subsoil, which
makes plant-foo- d moro available for
other crops. Clover should bo cured,
hut it must not be allowed to stand in
the field after being cured, as too much
sun causes It to "burn."

It does not pay to stint your fields in
seeding clover. Shade Iswanted for the
good of the soil. Hence weeds grow
where crops are thin. The roots of
clover plants Invigorate the soil. Fine
hay is worth more and is better flavored
than the coarser. One ton of hay may
not pay cost of production while two
would make a profit Therefore it wi'l
not pay to sow- less than one bushel of
?lover and t tnothy seed properly mixed,
on every acre sown.

connection with tho destruction of mis-sioi- ,i

j properly in the Canton province other with a cutlass and captured all Famine In the Koudan.
Cairo, Aug. 2. The famine prevalentcrop. Ihe other victims aro not yetbut three in the act of landing at theeight years ago. out of danger. in tho Soudan is growing worse. Intorpedo station some parts of tho country Urn deathsThk election in Alabama for Governor

KILI.IMl AT OKLAHOMA CITY.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 5. Samand other State ofllcers resulted In the from starvation average Us! daily. Nine

thousand acres of rice and cotton landMePhorson, a restaurant owner, was

seven o'clock the commercial part of
the town was in ashes or in flames.

All three newspapers wero burned out
and tho telephone service susnded.

Careful estimates by insurance men
and others place tho loss at
ru0,000 and 8700,000, with insurance

election of the entire Democratic ticUet shot and instantly killed on the thresh In the province of Merneion have boonHut four Republicans and Independents old of his placo of business by Jim Mo- - covered wuri an jiiiiow oi salt waterwere elected to the legislature. Carty, a saloon koetier. McCarty

Rkphksk.ntativr FAtioritAR, of New
York, has introduced a bill to create a
commission to be known as tho United
States Commission of tho World's Con-

gress of Labor, to consist of nine mem-ber- g

to be appointed by the President
It suggests that the President shall ap-

point two of these members from the
National Farmers' Alliance, and the
rest shall lie named by the American
Federation of Labor and the Knights of

but no two of them shall lie
from the same State. These Commis-
sioners shall receive an annual salary
of S3,000 and their terms of orlico shall
expire December .11, JN..v It shall be
tho duty of tho Commissioners to dis-
cuss labor in all its phases.

and the growing crops thereon haveAt the request of tho German Govern
skipped out after the shooting, but sur-
rendered to the deputy marshal and was

ment r.ngland has ordeied one of her destroyed. The ravages of tho
cotton worm in Egypt continue, and the
proejaTCts for a full crop are considera-bl- v

Impaired.

mounting to only (100,000. The heav-
iest individual loss is that of the
Thomas-Housto- n Electrlo Company
HOO.OOO, with but (10,000 insurance.

placed in charge of the military for safe
men-of-w- now at Huenos Ayres U pro-
tect the Interests of the Germans resid-
ing In that city.

keeping. latto cacique named Quash Stevens.
Inn Emperor of Germany visited

MECHANICAL AND INDUSTRIAL. WITH WIT AND SAQE.Jueen victoria at INborne House on

Maiiia Valkhia, daughter of Ihe
Emperor of Austria, has boon married
to Archduke Francis Nalvator. She re-

nounced all succession rights to the
throne.

GEisMiAi. RiVAS, the reliel in
Salvador, was captured and shot by the
forces of Fzeta.

Tiik House Committee on Post-offic-

and Post-road- s has authori.ed a favor-
able report, without amendment on
tho Senate Postal Subsidy bill.

It is said that the Argentine Govern-
ment has decided upon an enforced cur-

rency.
I'iikniiiknt PlA. of Mexico declares

that he w ill not interfere in tho Guatem-

alan-Sal vadorian war except as arbi-
trator.

Asothkk civil w ar in Samoa is feared.
The only man-o- f war now at Apia is the
United States steamer Mohican.

A xothkii plot against the life of the
Crar has boon frustrated. Several ar-
rests were made and two officers com

the 4th. A npniticK used by a shipping comTiik tenth international medical eon
pany at Hamburg can pick up a ten- -

gross opened at Rerlin on the 4th.

ImMmI Northwest Crops.
MlNNK.APol.ls, Minn., Aug. 1. The

best authorities estimate the wheat
cup of the present season in Pnkota
and Minnesota at 100,000, oik) bushels.
Colonel G. I). Rogers made a guess a
year ago and although he started out
10,000 above all other crop prophets,
bull or bear, be came out of

,u.a.
Save up a supply of feed for the sul-tr- y

now. Sorghum and sunflower seed,
the rar::ngs at tbreshinir and other
materials can lie gat'tered up and stored
to use during the winter.

A correspondent says that ten years
ago he could not secure forty two-hors-

wheeled looomotive w ith perfect ease.Thk grand encampment of Odd Fel

Abused lty Strikers.
McKkksidkt, Pa., July SI. James

lackson. an started for tho
National roll ing mill yesterday morn-

ing to go to work, but was terribly
beaten and abused and chased home by
S mob of strikers. John Moran's bouse
was surrounded and stoned and bullets
acre fired through the windows. When
Moran started for work be was followed
by a howling mob with clubs. He

A stw industry in Southern California

Icinorance is the mother of vice.
Tur. less you find fault the more you

will find happiness.
'On, talk is cheap." "Is it? I guess

yon never paid a lawyer for pleading
your case."

Hoi F. is itself a specie a of happiness.

lows commenced at Chicago on the Mh
Is mackerel fishing. The park is yeiTiik complaints of ill treatment male
small, but the fili are myriads inby the Indians who have recently re-

turned from IlufTalo Hill's and other loads of well-rotte- d manure inthe wheat campaign with colors 'g"iEi.kctiiicity Unow used to clean files.Wild West shows now in Europe have and perhaps the chief happiness the
been set forth in a letter sent by Gen and it is claimed that by its use they

are restored almost to their original pulled a revolver, but was arrested and
locked up Three of his assailants were
also arrested. The company's otliciais

eral James Obeirno to Thomas J. Mor-

gan, Commissioner of Indian Affairs at condition.

flying, for ho hit just a little un-

der the mark. President Greonleaf
of the Chamber of Commerce is a prettv
good prophet and he acroes wit ti Col, met
Koirers as to the total production. He
places Minnesota at 4".0O0.0oit bushels
and the Dakotas atoo,0u0,0isj.

world aHiirds.
Hanks "You seem to he In bad

humor to night." Spaces Yes, I am
grinding out jokes."

Tf.achkk "How is theearth divided?"

Papkk is now molded Into spokes forWashington.mitted suicide.

CinxA is this year about
f.VOOO.ooO in the effort lo regulate its
wayward river, the lloang-Ilo- , which
has recently caused such terrible loss of
life and property. A part of its waters
is to 1h permanent y diverted into the
Tit hai, a river north of the Iloang Ho
and almost iar.illelwilh.it. Dams are
also to 1 built to hold back a part of
the waters at flood, and the stone walls
w ill be rebuilt along the banks to con-
fine the stream. Tho ingenuity of man
has not yet devised effective protection
against this most troublesome of rivers,
and when the remedy is found it will
probably cost a colossal sum of money
to apply it The Governor of Shantung
reports that he needs In his province
alone at least 5.000,000 to prevent the
recurrence of the floods.

carriage and wagon wheels. It is claimed
to be both cheaper and better than wood

Tommy "Tween them that's got It,
and them that wants it"

'or that purpose.
It has never hitherto been found pos "Mamma," said little Willie, inspect

Anothkk explosion of fire damp has
occurred in a coal pit at St Etiennc,
France. Of the men employed In Ihe
pit 115 succeeded In making their es-

cape uninjured. Five others were seri-
ously hurt

Thk Trans-Caepia- n railway of Russia
is totally unable to handle the cotton

sible to make a drilling machine which
ottld drill square, hexagonal, oblong ing a porous plaster, "are those holes

where the pain comes through?"

one year: now gisi loads wii' imi
the mark, and that too, without one
cent paid out for commercial fertiiiiers
or for any expense whatever for extra
fixtures about the stable: simply plenty
of litter for all the sts'k, hence more
manure.

Every st'vk grower should know at
what weight it will be best to sell.

With all classes of stock it pays to
stii'k to one breed, first securing the
ones that suit the surroundings Ix-s- t

The turkey is an industrious forager,
and if allowed a good range will pif--

up ti e greater part of its living
Onl of the best preventives for cholera

among poultry is to feed parched corn

regularly once a week; twice would lie

better, but if fed all they will eat once
will answer.

Raising plug horses for market rarely
pays, 'i hey cost as much to raise as the
better class and sell for much If ss.

rlaim that more than half the men wish
to go to work, but are prevented by a
few

(ieoghehan'a IMiuhle lirab.
Paris, 111., July 81. Albert Geoghe-han- .

city clerk, is missing. He is short
officially, and by his connection w ith a
bank until a year airo, lieteen JS.000
and (10,0(K). His Stealing while in the
employ of the bank was accomplished
by fa.ling to turn over the amount et
small notes when paid off, which nou s
did not appear in thecash receipts of the
day. Ills robbery of the city treasury
was done by duplicating and raisin

Ships are about tho only thlni we
and octagonal holes in metal, but such a
tool has been devised and its appear-
ance before tho puhlio is promised at no
distant date.

know of that can travel mllo after tnilo

MIM'Kl.l..tKRftr!l
Sri'RitiMEMtKT Pokikk. in speaking

of census frauds, said there was over-

whelming evidence of padding in the
St Paul returns. Tho corruption wag
as rank as it was at Minneapolis.

Foiity-on- k dwellings at liraddock.
Pa., were destroyed by fire on the after-
noon of the 81st Three hundred people
were rendered homeless. The aggregate
loss was JlOO.mW; fairiy insured.

Tiik business portion of Walnut 111.,

was burned recently. Tho lues was
flJS.OlHJ.

crop of Turkestan, which has increased on laeks and show no signs of pi! a.
Piniios - "Hello, Ilragc-s- I've lustA licxitk sugar refinery has been es

An Awful Mlekneae.

Mcnuii, Aug. I. Minister Yon I.mr.
is seriously ill. He hassymptoius of in
sanity. After raving like a madman tm
falls and remains prosTrate for a long
time. I pon recovering he Is too weak to
stand. Ho Is often delirious for twelve
hours at a time and has the appearance
of a drunken man dosed with morphine.
Twelve weeks ago yesterday morning
he had a lurid moment and liepged his
physicians to allow him to die. Point-
ing to his swollen feet he cursed the
doctors for keeping him alive without
giving him a moment's relief from the
terrible psins that racked hiro.

wonderfully.
Skvkral Senators on the 4th crit-

icised the House for delays in necessary
legislation, which impelled Presiding

got back from tho lakes, you know"tablished in Philadelphia for utilizingSwkhkn is considering the advisabll
bran's "I m very sorry, my boy. but Iblack strap, the refuse of molasseslty of joining the European alliance
haven't got a cent"Hitherto this substance has been usedOfficer Iniralls to deprecate the expres

Ct I All thoughts patientlT worked outmaking rum. but the product has al- -sions as tending to promote disr-or-d be- -
tween the two branches of Coneress, ars been in excess of the demand

?a nst Russia. In the event of a suc-

cessful war Finland would be "estored
t Sweden and that country made a

great power, it is said the Finns are
redy for rebellion.

elty orders. His family are in tb cv
and his wife is prostrated wit'i grief. I'.

Violfs-- diph theria is rr ported at Red j
and freely interchanged before action is
called for are the only means of makingThe inventors rlalm that the pri-es-

st i ne l an ij m i w as men van en up. iniIav. a pining settlement on the Labra llnnsA waa In mmmitlM , n thn l.nrtl is understood an effort will be nade toill revolutionize the sugar industrydor coast in-.- i action wise, permanent and cHeo- -

live.Deficiency bilL bring him to justice.It is clarified through pulverized lignite.


